
Dear Family, 

It's about time! 

Doug and Nancy 
1041 W. 600 S. 
Orem, Utah 84058 

Thanks for everyone's concern about little D.J.'s surgery! He did fine ••• but 
I was "Nervous-Rex". The surgery took 1 hr. 45 min. They did a Tymponostomies 
(tubes in the ears) because he had alot of gluey fluid behind his eardrum, 
reducing his hearing 30%. That only took 15 min. then they made an incision 
in his left eyelid, to make the opening large enough to fit a larger conformer. 
While they were in there, they found an eye-ball about the size of a pea. That 
was good news to us all ·because he is now diagnosed "micropthalmic" instead of 
"Anopthalmic" (meaning NO eye, and usually always associated with partially formed 
brain or learning disabilities, or mental retardation.) With Micropthalmia (small
eye) the brain is almost always completely normal. The doctors also dialated his 
right eye and took a good look. They did find an optic nerve and stump which were 
badly scarred, but which may still get enough message to the brain so that he 
can differenciate between light and dark. That was a real ray of hope for us, 
since previous doctors couldn't even see an optic nerve for sure, and couldn't 
offer us any hope for him. Earlier that week, Marsha, The teacher from the 
Utah school for the deaf and blind, who comes to our home ·once a week with the 
"Parent-infant" program, and I, went to Salt lake to see a physical therapist 
who would determine whether or not D.J. needs help in that field. She said in 
some areas such as grasping, hets right on par, but in most areas, his motor 
skills are way behind. He~s functioning at a 3-4 month old level, and he's 8 
months old. She suggested that we get him going with a regular therapist soon. 
It's really alot of work, time, and money to care for a special-needs child ••• 
but he's really worth it. I get a kick out of th.e comments that children make 
when they first see D.J. Some of them ask how h.e got a "broken eY'e", or a. ~'red 
eye". One little girl tried to assure her mother that it wasn't h~r fa.ult that 
he is that way. One day this little boy came to the door. .r: had never seen him 
before in the neighborhood,. S'O he must have walked blocks. He boldlv asked me; 
"I heard that you had a baby with no eye, ;ts that true?" I laughed to myself ..... 
wouldn tt his mother just die 1.f she knew what he was doing at my door? When l 
answered him, yes, he said; "can I see?1. So I led him down the hall to the 
baby's crib where he gazed upon h1.m with curiosity.. Then he looked at me 
wi th a look of confidence and exclaimed; "He's still pretty cute ••• he'll be okay (. 
huh!" ••• and I said "yah!" He is pretty neat, I guess wetll keep him. 

Doug went snowmobiling yesterday, (april 27th) ON SUNDAY! shame-shame. 
whats even worse, he was chasing pot-guts ("ground squirrels) and shooti.ng at them. 
He really had a blast I guess, but the girls and I wressled him to the ground 
and beat him up for hurting those little fluffy -things. 

Doug does do alot of usefull thing·s thougfd Re bull t the- kids the cutest 
Ii ttle playhouse you've ever dreamed of . It "s on sti~l ts (~a.ilroad ties cemented 
into the ground.) It'·s all enclosed, sheet~rocked, wired wi,th electri,city, painted f 

wallpapered, carpeted, and has these cute little (3 Q~ them} 2'x2~~ pained windows 
wi th country style shutters (pai.nted blue) and th.e roof has. shakes, and there t. S 

a little porch to S1.t on. The girls think their in heaven.. Doug even planted 
a couple of Aspen trees by it that Mom RaIl dug up for us'. 

I am really glad I chose him, he's a good dad, (and husband.) 
Well, ltd better sign off. Hope everybody is doing fine! 

love D.& M. Mecham 


